WYSR Summer Tournaments ~ Meeting Minutes
Monday, June 20, 2016
6:32 AM

Time/Location: Saturday, June 18th 10am @ Klumpp Park
Softball
Decision: Cancel the 10U/14U/16U Home Softball Tourmanent due to low registration numbers from
other teams/programs. That date was originally scheduled as: Wed, July 13th - Sun, July 17th
The 12U Tournament will take place on July 22nd - 24th as originally planned. Chris, Rhea & Dave B.
will plan to come down to the fields and assist in the tournament coordination/field help, etc. Bob will
also help. Anyone else wishing to come down and help out is welcome, Friday the 29th from 6-8pm and
all day Saturday July 30th.

Baseball
Regular Season Notes:
• No more games against Afton in regular season. They had 2 no shows this week, we had to pay 2
umps per contract.
• Look into getting Deposit next year (2017).
• There was an inquiry into getting the baseball scoreboard working for the play offs. Not just one of
the lighbulbs can be replaced, we'll need to replace hundreds. Dave Bidwell is talking to Mike Reed
(works are Home Depot) to see if we can possibly get a deal. Rhea will respond back to the inquiry
from a parent and let her know that we're looking into getting the score boards functioning.
12U Baseball Tournament begins next Monday and will run 27th - July 2nd. There are currently 6-8
projected teams; 2 Windsor, Hancock, Deposit, Binghamton East, Harpursville & potentially Greene &
Endicott.

10U Baseball Tournament will be held July 5th - 10th. Teams so far include; Windsor, Hancock,
Susquehanna, TOB & SV Teams.

Field Maintenance
Lisa is calling Lane & Chad to see if they would like summer work doing field maintenance for the
tournaments. WYSR will pay $250 for a full tournament and $200 for a small tournament.
Any assistance for field/concession help during the 3 scheduled tournaments would be appreciated even just for a couple hours once, or just here and there.

Concession
Most days during the tournament are covered, but we need someone who can cook and/or help
at the window on ALL THURSDAYS during the tournaments. Games usually begin around
5:30-6pm, so help is needed 5pm (or slightly earlier) - through the evening.

Website Updates
Put up messages on front page regarding cancellation of the softball 10U/14U/16U tournament.
Put up a message and sign up form regarding the golf tournament
Create one Summer Softball/Baseball Tournament page, including Klumpp Park address and map.
Baseball Field is field 1, Softball Field is Field 2.
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Big Ball Tournament
Dave Bidwell is waiting on approval for the one day liquor license for the park.
We will look to fill the cancelled softball tourney spot with the Big Ball Tournament (July 15th - 16th)
Notify he Windsor Fire Department that we'll need an ambulance on stand by, jic.
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